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The intent of this article
is to call attention to some
changes associated with the
"farm problem." Their
effects in the long run may
be good for farmers and the
nation as a whole. In the
short run they have brought
economic troubles to many
farmers. The effects of the
changes in markets, and in
production practices, combined
with resulting changes in
production rates and man
labor requirements are forcing
individual farmers to enlarge
the size of their farms or
depend on off-the-farm employment for at least
part of their living.
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ECONOMIC CHANGES
Require AdJ·ustments tn Agriculture
GEORGE T . BLANCH

f th

ha
I

Fluctuations in the Export Ma rket

Althou h th
Higher Income s Will
The

Domestic Market Changes

Of gr at r importanc t
n agricultur ar chan
dom tic mark t.
More Mouths to Feed.
t imp rtant i th incr a in t tal p pulation. Durin th 10 y ar fr m
1940 to 1950 th total population
f th Unit d Stat incr a d by
almo t 20 milli n or 14. p rc nt

p r nt
th ad
p rt a
191 1

Increase

Buying Power

a m a ur

•

DR. GEORGE T. BLANCH is professo r and
head of the De partment of Agricultural
Economics.
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cha d and con umed, but in mo t
cas s it probably repr s nts the
purchas of larg r uantiti
of
high-priced foodstuffs. Available
statistics from the Department of
Agriculture indicate that in 1953
the per capita consumption of all
foods as measur d at th farm was
1 percent abo e th consumption
in 1947-49. The studi that project
this consumption into the futur
how that by 1975 the per capita
consumption may be 10 percent
abo e the 1947-49 Ie el. These
changes can be illustrat d by
change that are already und r way.
Trend is to Eat Less Carbohydrate

Th per capita consumption of
food grains has b n going down
f r many years. In 1953 it was 8
p rcent less than th a erage of
th years 1947-49. By 1975 economi ts estimate that it will be 18
percent below the 1947-49 conumption.
The per capita consumption of
potatoe is exp cted to declin ev n
more rapidly. In 1975 we expect
it to be 26 percent Ie s than the
1947-49 consumption.
B twe n
1947-49 and 1953 consumption of
potato
per capita d clined 12
p rcent.
Consumption of Livestock Products,
Fruits and Vegetables to Increase

On th oth r hand, the con umption of Ii stock products, veg tabl s and fruits has be nand
i
xpect d to continue to increa e. Again the tudies from the
United States Department of Agriculture show that per capita conumption of all Ii stock products
increased 3 p rc nt b tw en 194749 and 1953 and that by 1975 th re
be n a 13 p rcent inwill ha
cr ase.
The largest increa e is predicted
in poultry and poultry products and
i stimat d at 27 p rcent. Economists predict th con umption of
m at animals will incr ase 14 perc nt, egetabl
19 p rc nt and
fruits 5 p rcent. The incr ase in
dairy products includin butter is
mall; in fact no
xp ct d to b
larg r than that of 1947-49.

Whil th r i no assuranc that
th proj ction of agricultural exports the size of th.e domestic population or changes in consumption
habits of people will turn out to
b xactly as project d, the trend
will probably be in the general dir ction indicated. At any rate the
r suIts of these studies provide u
with om guideposts for directing
th agriculture of the future.

in population within th
tate
change th natur as v 11 a the
iz of th mark t for many agricultural product .
Changes in Output per Unit of
Fa rm Resou rces

Other Changes that Affect
Utah Agriculture

To a local area such as Utah, th
na tional change mentioned are not
th only changes of significance.

Westward movement of population. The location of the consuming
population is of great concern to
each agricultural area. To have a
large consuming populationrelati ely close to sources of production
i an ad antage.
Th center of th United States
population is gradually rno ing
westward. While the increase in
th national population was 25 percent from 1940 to 1956, the 11
western states increased slightly
more than 68 percent. The increa e
in the state of California perhaps
the most important mark t for Utah
products was near 90 percent. In
general, these population shifts
mean markets closer to home for
Utah producers.
Changes in Utah population
affect farm markets. Significant
changes have also taken place within Utah. Most recent population
timates on a county basis for
January 1, 1957 show an overall
increa of 50 percent betwe n 1940
and 1957. During this time, howr 12 counties showed a conistent decline amounting to 17
percent over the period of 17 y ars.
An additional 11 counties howed
a consistent population increas
which amounted to 67 perc nt.
These 11 counties now contain approximately 87 percent of th stat'
population. The other ix counti
while showing an incr a 0 r th
17-y ar period of 21 p rcent w r
not consistent in gain or 10 s s
hift
v r th entir p riod. Th

Equally important to chang in
mark t and mark tout! tare
chang s in th output p r unit of
resourc us d in producing farm
commoditi . B cau of improved
d gr ater
b tt r
in ct and dis as
b tt r timing of
farm operation
and other impro ed production practic
acr
inyield of farm crop ha
creas doer th pa t 2 d cade .
Whil yield ary from year to y ar
dep nding on g 11 ral growing conditions th trend is d finitely upward. B tween 1940 and 1956 crop
production per acr in the Unit d
State incr a d 20 P rcent whil
the incr a p r Ii stock unit
amounted to 27 p rc nt. Th incr a e in production of Ii tock
can likewis b attribut d to th
xpansion of know} d
in th
ci nc and kill of manag m nt.
Th r i no r a on to up po e that
thi g n ral tr nd win n t continu
( Contin:ued on page 73 )
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Perti ipation in organizations i
feature of American soci ty
Community betterment can
e nlighten ed participation

on important

come from

-------

---._-

In this article the authors discuss some ·o f
the findings of a study in learfield, Utah

VOLUNTARY ORGANIZATIONS
.
Important communzty resourses
THEREL

BLACK AND

JERRILYN

Organizations in Clearfield

•

DR. THEREL BLACK is associate professor
of sociology. JERRIL YN BLACK is a graduate
student in a doctoral program at Utoh State.
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Women 's literary club
Bridge or other card clubs
Garden club
Young married couples club

BLACK
Pinochle club
School teachers' club
Music club
Dramatics club
Special art activities club
Sewing circle
Federated women's club
Friendship club
Rotary International
Golden Spike
American Association of University
Women
Business and Professional Women
Cup N Saucer
Social club
Base Women's club
Neighborhood club
Men 's club
Sergeants' club
Executive club at Hill Field
Country club
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Elks
Masons
Rebeccos
1.0.0 .F.
lion's
Square dancing club
.S ocial doncing club
( . Ol1tillU d O li

P(/g' 7 1)
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Typical cases of brisket disease showing accumulation of fluid in
abdominal cavity and in the brisket region

Brisket Disease
E GRAND

S

UPE

JOSEPH L. T O E

Research is piecing together the parts that
will add up to a solution of the disease
problem
Disease Studies in Utah

•
DRS . SHUPE and THORNE are memb e rs of
th e De partme nt of Vete rinary Scie nce.
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Top, heart from a typical case of brisket
disease showing extreme hypertrophy and
dilatation of the right side. Below, normal
heart.
Studies With Trace Minerals

(. ni mal.
ithout tr

CONTRIBUTIONS

TO

RE'SEARCH

May 15 to August 15, 1957

Lung tissue showing a blood clot in the
artery which carries blood from the heart
to the lungs.
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U. S. Steel Corporation
Fertilizer Division

$2500 for fertilizer tests

Utah Idaho Sugar Company

$2000 for researct; on irrigation and
soil fertility of sugar beet production

U. S. Smelting, Refining, and
Mining Company

$1200 for resea rch on effect of minor
elements on soil fertility

National Turkey Federation

$1000 for studies on synovitus of turkeys

Stauffer Chemical Company

$500 for insect pollination investigations
on legumes
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OTTO RIETHMANN

fi I

Var"eties teste for winter hord"ne Sj ea " e
tolerance of f ower and buds to early fro t;
win
nd e t e res"s once; vigor; ' e"g
pread;
umber, ize, type, and color of flo er

A Good Chrysonthemum Voriety

o
OTTO RIETHMANN hos chorge of the reseorch ond teoching in floriculture. The
experimentol gordens on Highwoy 89 in
north Formington where the reseorch in
floriculture is conducted ore 0 constont delight to the flower lover throughout the
growing seoson ond well worth on hour's
visit or 0 speciol trip to see.

Moonbeom

Tronquility

60

Chrysonthemums
growing in the experimental gardens ot Farmington
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Apach e

The four pictures show the present midsumm e r size and condition of average
peach trees pruned by the four methods
discussed . The trees in the pictures are

the same scale so differences in sile are
accurately shown. (1) A tree pruned by
the corrective method . Note the ungainly
spread. (2) A tree pruned by the thinning

out method . The top is not de nse and
sunlight pe netrates down to the ce nte r of
the tree wh e re th e fruit is produced. (3 )
A conventionally pruned tree. Note the

T H INNING -O UT METHOD
Best Type of Pruning for Peach Trees
ROBERT K. GERBER

PRUNING METHODS TESTED
(1)

CORRECTIVE- only dead, diseased, injured, and interfering brancheS' are removed each
spring . For the first five years, this was essentially a " no pruning" method .

(2)

THINNING-OUT- all the weak new branches plus enough vigorous ones to make 35 to
75 percent of the total new wood are removed. At about 9 feet in the air, the
scaffold branches are headed to outside laterals.

(3)

CONVENTIONAL- a few cuts of large branches are made to thin out the top. Enough
extra wood, especially weak twigs, is cut out to reduce the total 35 to 75 percent.

(4)

SEVERE- all of the weak twigs plus enough vigorous ones to malee 50 to 75 pe rcent
of the total are removed . Those twigs remaining are headed bacle to 4 to 6 inches.

fr li t · \
of

f th j

ld
b

th

In t r

th
Size and .condition of Trees

jn
Yields of Fruit
Thinning

•
ROBERT K. GERBER is assistant professor of
horticulture. He has worked on th e pruning
project since it was started .
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Fig . 5. Th e baro scaffold
branch es produced by the
corrective syste m of pruning

relatively dense top. There are few healthy
branches in the center of the tree. (4) A
severely pruned tree . Irregularly sized fruits
are shaded by the vigorous vegetative growth

Fig. 6 . Tree pruned by th e corrective method . Note the stubs of
severed split branches produced by heavy crops
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This article tells what trading stamps did
for Grand Central stores in Salt ake City

Trading Stamps Boost Sales
in Retail Food Stores
R.

H.

ANDERSON

E.

W.

LAMBORN

Trading stamps boosted food sales 40 percent when introduced in Grand Central Markets
In Salt Lake City

•
The authors are both members of the
Department of Agricultural Economics. They
are conducting a number of marketing and
consumer preference studies in cooperation
with the Grand Central Markets in Salt
Lake City
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Where Did the Increase in Sales Come From?

Effect of Trading Stamps on Costs ond Prices

Relative Sal es

Oct . =

10rO~

________________________________________________

~

S8H Green Trading
Stamps Intr oduced

I~O

./

140

Gold Strike Stamps
~Introduced

130

By Competitors

120
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Jan

Feb
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May

Fig. 1. Sol s at two Grond Ce ntrol Market s in Salt Lake City b cfor
the introduction of troding stamps, October 1956 to July 1957
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Lambs gain efficiently when ration is pelleted.
Economy depends on cost of pelleting
ROB E R T

J.

R ALE I G H,

J 0 HN
Table 1.

E.

BUT C HER,

and

LOR I N

E.

HA RRIS

Average daily gain, daily feed intake, feed required per 100 pounds of body
weight gain, and dressing percent of 72 lambs on a 70.day fattening period in 1955

Ratio of
roughage
to grain

Number
of
lambs

Daily
gain

Daily
feed
intake

Feed per
100 Ibs.
gain

Dressing
percent

-----pounds
0.40
0 .37
0.38

36
36

50:50
60:40
Average

pounds
3.60
3.48
3.54

pounds
897
930
913

52.1
52.4
52.2

---Table 2.

Average daily gain, daily feed intake, feed required per 100 pounds of body
weight gain and dressing percent of 72 lambs on an 84 day fattening period in 1956

Feeding Tests
Number
of
lambs

Ratio of
roughage
to grain

24
24
24

50:50
65:35
65:35 to
50:50
Average

Daily
feed
intake

Feed per
100 Ibs.
gain

p o unds
0 .38
0.46
0.45

pounds
3.05
3.37
3.29

pounds
803
733
731

50.3
52.1
52.6

0.43

3 .24

753

51.9

barley 53
wheat 20
molasses dried beet pulp 20
omalass 5
salt 1
dicalcium phosphate

•

DR. R03ERT J. RALEIGH is research associate,
DR. JOHN E. BUTCHER is assistant professor,
and DR. LORIN E. HARRIS is professor of
animal husbandry .
Lambs

used in the experimental

feeding

Dressing
percent

Daily
gain

tests

II

ra in

Decision to fatten lambs
shou Id be based on
knowledge of costs

Profits From Feeder Lambs

LYNN H. DAVI

iz 1 to gi

fatt

I

ing in

av fa

. for laml

tab.

anti 'in in

at th
th p ' .

•
LYNN H. DAVIS is assistant professor of
agricultural economics. His spe cial inte rest
is livestock market ing . Further details of
this study are given in Station bulle tin 397.
Costs and return s from lamb fatt e ning in
Utah .
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Ave rag e Re quire ments and Costs of Fattening,
1954·55

Tll
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Butyl coated nylon tubing is supplied in
SO-foot lengths with a built-in coupler and

is available in 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 16-inch
round diameters . Some 4-inch tubing is

under test at the experimental farm in
Farmington. (1) A section of the transmis-

-FL

N

prom'lS'lng -rrigation development

Tests on Butyl at Logan
Left, intake structure and connector for layflat tubing. The tubing shown is a vinyl
rayon laminate and has a 37-inch round
diameter. It is designed to carry 20 cubic
feet per second with a head loss of .001
feet per foot . Right, vinyl dipped nylon
tubing 37 inch round diameter operating
at about one fourth capacity

C.

AU

ITIE

•

DR. c. w. LAURITZEN is soil scientist, West.
ern Soil and Water Management Research
Branch, Soil and Water Conservation Research Division, Agricultural Research Service,
U. S. Department of Agriculture. He is
stationed on the USU campus and works
cooperatively with the Utah Station.
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sion line. (2) Shows how the line can be
bent. (3) A spiled section coupled to the

main transmission line. (4) End cap coupled
and in place. Spile is bent to reduce

discharge from spile. (5) Spiled section
distributing water to furrows in tomatoes

t

r
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Diversion Devices

Permissible Pressures
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m nt 0 r th ill tal 1
commonly u d but i mol' cumb I'm than th coupling dic on
aJ minum pip on sprinkl r lat ral .

Table 3. Estimated costs of fattening lambs,
Utah, 1957·58

to b u d . Th r

Item
of cost

Con
per head *

Percent
of total

dollars
13.88
3.76
.65
.62
.26
.12

percent
72.0
19.5
3.4
3.2
1.3
.6

Use in Sprinkler Irrigation

Th r is a po ibility that lay-Bat
tubing
ntually may b
s d a
a sub titut f r JuminUl pip in
lat rals
r
n n ain lin . in
sprinkling sy t ms. In this
nt
hi h tr n th mat rial w uld ha

Lamb
Feed
Labor
Overhead
Material
Power

c m

and d

irri ator.

19.2~

Total

100.0

*Costs per head are based on the number
of lambs sold and used at home .

PROFITS FROM FEEDER LAMBS
( Colltillll d frolT/, '/Jag 6 )

abor a c unt d f r about 3 p rnt of total c ts. About
h ur
p r lamb wa r quir d on th av rag and co t 59 c nt. In roo t
labor wa pro id d by th
a
f dJot op rator and hi family.
amb ar u ually f d during th
autumn and wint r
ason wh n
th d mand for labor for th r
farm op ration ar not a gr at
a durin th umm r rowing a-

*

Table 1.

Costs of fattening lambs, Utah,
1954·55

me -

Table 2. Average amount and cost of feed per head required to fatten lambs, Utah, 1954·55
Item
of cost

Lambs
Feed
Labor
Overhead
Material
Power
Total

Cost
per head *

Percent
of total

dollars
12.98
4.15
.59
.58
.25

percent
69.6
22.2
3.2
3.1
1.3
.6

.11
18.66

100.0

*Costs per head are based on the number
of lambs sold and used at home.

70

Per head
Kind of feed

Grain
Alfalfa
Pasture
Dry beet pulp
Other feeds
Total

Unit

Amount

pound
pound
day
pound
pound

51,200
120.000
45.000
6.090
83.7

Price
per unit

Total
cost

Percent of
feed cost

dollars
.027
.012
.020
.023
.004

dollars
1.39
1.40
.90
.14
.32

percent
33.6
33.8
21.7
3.4
7.5

4.15

100.0

FARM AND HOME SCIENCE

of
st uch as ommi i n w re
not incurr d on all lambs 0 th
i low r than th actu]
commi ion f
p r h ad charg d.
Pow r co t a rag d 11 c nt p r
had.

VOLUNTARY ORGANIZA liONS
(

1957-58

win anal si' is mad
way th abo
rag s
can b u
wh n d ciding wh th r
or not to fatt n lamb this y ar.
am
W can a urn ab ut th
physical r quir m nts f r lamb fatt ning in 1957-58 a in 1954-55.
Pri s ha , chang d , h w
r, and
should b adju t d t CUlT nt I
This an b d n by th p rat r
wh i acquaint d with th ituation in his ar a.

TRADING

Th
four

Th pr ur for incr a d pri
gr at r for th groc r wh 10
sales b cause of trading tamp in
oth r tor than it i f r th groc r
who introduc th tamp. Thi
j particularly tru if th gi in of
tamps r suIt in a ub tantial inin al .
i

EthicS' of Trading Stamps

Trading stamp ar a pr m ti nFOR

SEPTEMBER

1957

ha p

d

1. How many p opl in CI 1'fi ld participat in each of
th fi typ s of organizations.
2. How do m n and worn n diff r in th ir palticip ti n.
3. How do m n and worn 11 f
diff r nt r ligi u faith diff r
in th ir participation.
4. How do th C<acti
and ina ti " church m mb rs compar in th ir p rticipation in
ular (non-church) organization ?

curacy.
STAMPS

How the Fads were Gathered

(Continued from page 65 )

d clin a hi sal
olum
d clin s.
2. Att mpt to maintain hi profits by raising hi pric s.
3. Introduce comp ting t mp
or other promotional d ic
in an att mpt t maintain
al volum.

7)

Baseball team
Softball team
Bowling team
Riding group
Western Sportsman Association
Chamber of Commerce
Junior Chamber of Commerce
Kiwanis
20-30 Club
American Legion
Daughters of Utah Pioneers
Parent-TeacherS' Association
Beta Sigma Pi
Boy Scouts or Girl Scouts (adult
leaders' organization)
4-H Club (adult leaders' organization)
Labor union
Farmers co-op
Farm Bureau
Davis County Wild Life Federation
Dairymen's Association

Requirements and Costs of Fattening,

Th estimat d total cost of fatt ning lambs ba d on Jun 1957
pric r port and co t ind x s is
$19.29, including th cost of the
feeder lamb (table 3). F d co t
ar low r thi y ar but all oth r
o ts including f d r lamb ar
high r. Th
pric r lation r £l ct
b tt r rang conditions and abo e
a rage f d uppli in 1957. Co t
p r hundr dweight of ain is about
$1.10 lower than in 1954-55 becau f d co t i an important it m

ontinll d fro m 1Jag

al d ic f r ttracting and holding
cu tom r. A uch, th y h uld
com und r th am s rutiny a
any oth r promotional d vic .
£

A long a th numb r of tamp
p r d llar purcha
is pr - announc d and th r d mption alu
of th
tamp i pr -d t rmin d
th r
m t b nothin fraudu1 nt about th u
of trading
stamp . Th choic of th hopper
i not int rf r d with in any way
and n
xagg rat d claim are
mad which ar d c i ing t the
hopp r. If eff cti n
of tamps
in accompli hin th obj cti
for
which th y ar u d is th only
indictm nt again t th m th r
m t b no r a on f I' pa ing
law a ain t th ir u .

T an w r th
a d th r q u tions
ry f urth hous h ld r n
ry tr t in I arfi ld wa int r i w d, yi lding a ample of 349
hou hold. A lat a 1940 CI arfi ld wa a rural villag of only
1,053 p opl . by 1950, th population had soar d to 4,723, an incr as of 348 p rc nt. Cl am Id
wa th
cond town in Da is
unty in th p rc ntag incr a
of population b tw n 1940 and
1950 and Da i
ounty had th
high t P rc ntag population incr a
in th
tate. Som of th
p pI who migrat d to Cl am ld
w r fr m out-of- tat but about
n out of t n r id nt at th
tim of th int r i w w r Utahns
in th s n
that th y had alway
Ii d in Utah r had Ii d h r
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fran
uth.

t nd d p riod in their
Differ nc

$

in Participation

op] il
1 arB Id, Uk p opl
f rural or mall
in oth r part
town Am rica wh r tudi ha
b n mad ,parti ipat mo t a ti ly in church r anizations. Only
13 adult in th ampl do not b J ng t any chur h. On th oth r
hand 654 ar church m mb r .
w r bing a ch rch m mb r
do s not n c arily m an that the
p rson will tak part in hur h
acti iti s. Th ugh practically all
sampl m mb r ar church m mb rs, nly 65 p r nt tak part in
church acti iti
to th
xt nt of
att nding on or m r m tings
a y ar.
Th
B ur for church participation ar high wh n compar d to
participati n in
cular or aniz tion. Only 48 P rc nt of our mpIe b long to cular or anizati n
and only 42 p r nt actually take
part.
S ular participation i pictur d
more i idly when typ of or anization i xamin. d. Social organization ar
th mo t popular.
Thirty-on p rc nt of all p pi
in th sampl bin to a so ial
organization. Educational rganization c m n xt, with 1 p rc nt
of th sampl b Ion ing whil
ci ic r anizati n claim 13 p rnt.

f diff

antly diff r nt in a tati tical ense,
thi findin qu ti n th traditi nal noti n that it i th worn n
wh ar th cllb'
I m nt
f th
dult populati n.
Tw nt -two p r nt of th w m I
ar in ducational organizations
(mainly th Par nt-Tach r A ciati n) whit nJy 14 P rc nt f th
m n ar s affiliat d. Only 5 p rnt of th

r

ar
tati bcally.
DiHerences

between

Religious

Groups

ow do m mb r of th
tt rday Saint and non Latter-day Saint
church
difF r in participation?
Of th 654 m m b r 42 or 65
p rc nt ar L.D .. and 226 or 35
p r nt ar n n-L.D. . Our data
how that parti ipati n in church
organization diff r
mon
th
L.D .. and th non-L.D .. group.
How
uffici nt int rpr tati
data h
not y t b n btain d
to mak a ci ntific tat m nt about
th s diff r nc .
In d t rminin wh th r L.D.S.
m mb r ha a larg r r a small r
p rc nt of participati n in
cular
or aniiation than m mb r of DonL.D.S. church
w fund that 47
p rc nt of th L.D.S. and 51 p 1'C nt of th non-L.D.S. ar affiliat d
with s cular r anization but thi
diff r n
tatistic lly igni-

rganization .
Active and Inactive Church People

Differences between Men and Women

How do rn n and worn n diff r
f th 13

ROUGHAGE IN LAMB RA liONS
(

ontinu d trom pag 66 )

Feed Efficiency, Dressing Percentage,
Carcass Grade
Feed Consumption

In 1955 th a ra
dcily f d
onsumptionwa 3.60 f r 1 mb
f d 50 p l'C nt rain and 3.4
p und £ r tho f d 40 p r nt.
In 56 t} (troup, on. um d 3.05
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03 p und of f d p r 100 pounds
fain a
mpar d to 733 and
731 pound for tho f d 35 pernt rain durin th ntire p riod
and for tho f d 35 p rc nt durin
th fir t half of th f din p ri d

and 50 percent during the latter.
Dr in percenta
and mark t
grad
w r not ignificantly aff ct d by amount of rain f d.
Thirty-four carca s grad d choice,
3
d nd 4 utility.

PRUNING STUDIES
( CO'1lt'inued from page 63 )

of the fruit ar larg , oft, and
poorly color d. Th r ar a f w
mall mi hap n fruit in th dust r cau ed by the int I
titian and th crowding.
During th lif of th xp rim nt,
I adin p ach growers nd county
6

w5

PRUN ING

am p riod of tim population in
th Unit d Stat ha incr a d 27
p rc nt. Th cliff r ntial in th rat
of incr a
adju t d for chang
in xport and imports, account
in larg m asure for th urplus
that ha
accumulat d in many
maj r farm commoditi .
Changes in Production Capital Requirements

agricultural ag nt ha vi ited th
How 11 Fi ld Station on P ach
Fi ld Days and ha
' n th tr es
in th pruning xp riment. Many
grow r, p cially in Utah County
ha aIr ady adopted the thinningout method.

T REA TMEN T S

Cor rect i ve
Th innino Out - - - - Convent i ono l -''' - ' ''Seve r e --------.--------.---

w
a:
~

a:
w
0..4
,.

B caus of changes in output p r
hour of farm labor sub tantial
chang hay also occurred in the
numb r of farm, farm population
and the place of employment of
p opl Ii ing on fal·ms. From 1910
to 1940 th re was relati ly littl
change in the total numb r of
farm r port d by the Bur au of
th Cen us. Th maximum numb r
6 12000 wa reported in 1935.
inc th n th tr nd ha e n conist ntly downward.
In 1940,
6097,000 w re report d· in 1950,
5 382 000; and in 1954 4 782 000.
This I' pr nts a d crea e of mar
than 2 million farm almost 1/ 3 of
all farms from 1935 to 1955.
Similar d cr a
ha tak n plac
in th t tal farm population: 1940
- 30 840 000· 1954-21 890 000. Th
proportion of th population living
n farm i d clinin mar rapidly
than th farm population. In 1954
th Bur au of C n us estimat d
13.5 p rc nt of th total population
Ii ing on farm ; wher as, in 1940
it wa 23.2 percent.

48

49
YEARS

Fig. 8. Tre nds in the yie ld of marketable f ruit produced on trees prun ed by va riouS' methods
over an eight yea r period

ECONOMIC

CHANGES

( Continued !?'Om page 56 )

a great r kn wI g is mad availabl , and i u d mar wid ly.
E n mol' ph nom nal i the
chang in th utput of a ricultural
product p r man hour of farm
lab r. Th rapidity of th
han may b
mpha iz d b th fact
that fr m 1910 t 1940 th
utput
p I' man h ur of farm lab I' incr a d 50 p rc nt whil fr m 1940
FOR
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t 1956 th output ha doubled.
This i th r ult of inc rea ed rate
of production p r acre and per unit
of Ii tock and of more m chanical
power.
Cha nges in Total Farm Output an d
Population

i1

1940 total farm output ha
36 p rc nt. 0 r th

In addition to th e changes a
r at chang is taking place in th
kind and place of employm nt of
peopl li ing on farms. The Bur au
f
n u
timat that only twothird f th total mploy d mal
work I' Ii ing on farms in 1956
w r
mploy d in aglicultur . Th
oth r third wa mployed in nongricultural industri s. In 1950, 75
p rc nt or ~ wa mployed in agricultur and ~ in non-agricultural
indu tri . Comparabl
ta tis tic
ar not a ailabl for arli r p riod ,
but ob ration indicat s that the
tr nd t ward farm p opl w rkir
in n n-a ricultural indu tri is b coming progr i ly m r pr a-

Int.
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Changel in Production Capital Requirementl

A hown abo e the total labor
r quir d to pr duce food and fib r
r quir m nt of th domestic and
for ign mark ts ha been gr atly
r duc d although the farm output
ha increa d. This ha b en acc mplish d by sub titutin capital
for man labor. Th capital in t d
in machin ry i of gr at st importanc as it affects labor r quir m nt. In 1940 the averag in tm nt in farm machinery per work r
wa $362 as measured in 1947-49
dollar. By 1956 thi had incr a d
to $1311 an incr ase of 262 p rc nt. Th incr ase has b n most
pronounc d in tractor
mot r
truck grain combin s, corn pickr milking macron ,pickup ba1 rand oth r forms of harv tin
uipm nt. With m chanization,
it i po ibl for ach op r tor to
farm larger acr ages. Again m asur d in constant dollar , th value
of r al tat op rat d p r work r
incr a ed approximately 60 percent.
The total acreage of cropland
har st d in 1956 was les than in
1940. Alth ugh th acreag har~
, t d ha fluctuated with g n ral
conomic conditions there ha b n
n d finit tr nd since 1920.
Op rating captial requir d for
f rtiliz r, s ds, and insecticid s
ha incr as d. Th amount of plant
nutri nt us d by American farm rs
incr as d by more than 250 p rcent
b tween 1940 and 1956.
Obltaclel to Adjultments in Farming

Adjustments in the organization
and operation of farms to me t the
chang in mark t and th t chnological asp ct of farm production
ref rr d to abo e often invol
difficult d ci ion. Perhaps one of
the major ones has to do with
capital requir m nt. To adjust
farming to th new trends re uir s
doubl th in stment in con tant
d llars. In current dollar b caus
of inflati n it i almo t fi
as lar
a in 1940. Many
farm r ar h ita t to as ume the
risk f
rrowin
n th ugh
cr dit i a ailable.
f a ricuInh r nt in th natu
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ture is long-time investments in
specializ d buildings and macrunry. Major change in type or m thods of farming often mean crapping the e investments long b for
th yare worn out, while additional
in estment n ed b made if changs are made.
Th a ailability of more land i
oft n a major obstacle. Each farmer now n eds additional acreag
in ord r to op rat ffectiv ly. Land
own rship patterns tend to b fix d
and it i not alway asy to find
land availabl for al that i conv niently locat d and of the d sir d quality and amount. In many
ar as it i practically impo ibl
to purchas land. Transf r is by
inh ritance and th tend ncy in
many cas i to ubdi id land
rather than to c mbin it.
Anoth r ob tacl has t do with
knowledge and kills. On ld rly
farm r r mark d not 1 n ago that
he was too ld to I am how to
operate thes n w fangled machines. He had b gun farming
with horse pow r and was not
inclined to change to more modern
m thods. In many cases the prop r
adjustm nts may mean changing
the kind of crops and liv stock.
Lack of familiarity and kill with
th s n w nt rpris s rai
a
barri r to chan e.
Limitation in quality of r sourcpo e anoth r obstacle to r ady
adju tm nt. Th condition of oil
and moi tur and location of mark t
sentially preclude chang s in
th typ of farming in many ar a .
Most of our western wheat land
ha
limited alternative
xcept
li e tock grazing. Shortag of irrigation wat r pr clud s adjustments
on other farm. Short growing asons restrict th u of some land
to c rtain form of livestock. A
judgr at deal of xperienc
ment and information i n ed d
to determin th f a ibility of certain change .
In addition to th e probl m
of th individual farm r th impact
of chang
oft n xt nds to the
community and it institutions. In
som r sp cts it i a difficult for
community in titutions to adju t to

declining populations as it is to
pro ide for expanding populations.
Associated with the desire and
n ed to maintain th population of
rural communiti s is the desire on
the part of families to remain together. Most farmers want to pass
th it farms on to their sons and
also to keep th it other children
clo e by them. The adjustments in
agriculture in olve th mo ing of
many young people out of the
agricultural areas into non-agricultural industries. These, oftentimes
ar distant from the farm home.
To refer to this combination of
phy ical economic, and social probI ms as bing compI x is trite. Th
problems of each farmer are somewhat differ nt from those of ev ry
other farmer. Hower many elem nts of the farm problem ar
common to all farm in a gi en
area.
To Study Farm Adjultment in Utah

To understand better the direction that future changes in Utah'
agriculture should take to meet
mark t d mands and to provid
satisfactory incom for farm famili ) th Utah Agricultural Exp riment Station is planning research studie. The studies wi11
help farm rs to understand the
b tad s to adju tments in farming and provid information on
which sound manag ment decision
can be made.
The initial study will project the
future pattern of agriculture in the
stat . Following this more detail d
studies will be mad in local ar a .
Th se will att mpt to inventory
the agricultural r sources and d termin how th y can b t b u d
in the future.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
( Continued from page 61)

flow r of most of the early and
v ry early chry anthemum varieties
may be s v r ly damaged or killed.
Bud may be dam a ed or only
lightly damaged and aft rwards
d
lop into normal flowers.
Growth: A good ariety of chrysanthemum mu t produce a trong
FARM AND "OMI: SCIENCe

plant. It i qually important that
it will d
lop vig rous hoots from
th cr wn in th pring for propagation. Som ari ti s ar un atisfactory in thi charact ristic and as
a r suIt ar difficult to maintain
from y ar to y ar.

Wind and weather resistance:
Th b auty of a variety is nhanc d
when the How rare produc d on
trong terns. Bending down lodging or breaking can d tract from
an otb rwise 0 d ari ty. Varitie which ar h a ily branch d on
the upp r part of th
t m often
how mor lod ing and br aking.
St m which ar soft in t xtur
or ar poorly attach d at th crown
may lodg or br ak a ily.
ood
wind and w ath r r i tant typ
ha
stiff oft n wiry tern
nd
branch closer to th ground.
Our ari ty t tin ha al 0 h wn
r markabl
ariations in th
re istanc of flow rs and bud to
arly fr st. Wh r th How rs of
om
arieties w r only slightly
nipp d, tho of oth r w re
rely damag d. In om in tanc th
buds w r also injUI d. In ar as
wh r arly frost ar doing much
damag ,
hrysanth mum
that
have uch r si tanc may b favored.
Select Varieties For Different Flowering
Seasons

Th larg t and most colorful
chrysanth mum How rs gr w in
Octob r wh n th summ r h at i
broken, th night ar 0 1 rand
the humidity i high r. A wid
fi ld on hybridizing i
till op n
in producing vari ti
with mor
r si tanc to warm w ath r on th
on hand and incr as d frost tolranc of th flow r on th oth r
hand.

ect. Their breeding programs are
dir t d for th ir P cial climatic
condition or for th special d ir
of th florist or landscaping busin . Th Uni er ity of Minnesota
developed low-growing ornamental
and cut Hower typ S. The Uni ersity f N w Hamp hi.re is working
on frost tol rance of the blooms
and highly incr a d wint r hardine . The Uni rsity of ebraska
introduc d vari ties with noticeabl wind and w ath r resistance.
A larg numb r f amateurs are
als
ngag d in hybridizing and
ar r pon ibl for some varietie .
In num rous cas s ports and mutation hay r ult d in exc Bent
ari ties.
Variety Trials in Farmington

Ar und 200 vru:ieti s have be n
grown under car fulobs rvation at
Farmington. R cords ha
been
tak n on wint r hardin , arliness,
tol ranc of How rs and buds to
early frost, wind and w ather resi tanc
igor, height spr ad, and
numb rand iz , typ and color
of flower.
Thi artic! lists nl
which ha e b n hardy in
Some ar
xc ptionalJy good in
wint r hardin ss
of propagation, and earliness.
Many highly aluabl
arietie
are not r commend d b caus they
Jack winter hardin ss or bloom too
lat . On th oth r hand, many good
ari tie off r d
n th mark t
hav , as y t
b n t st d.
Th r for , th
ari ti llSt d do
not includ all f th good ari ti
but only thos w ha
t t d.
#

Varieties With Different Flowering Seasons

Group

B

Breeding of Chysanthemums

Th br ding of n w chrysanth mum vari ti has r atly incr
d
in r c nt y ars. A numb r f larg
nur eri s ha w ll-train d hybridizers who d ot th ir tim larg ly
to the d
]opm nt of chry anth mum . A numb r f stat uni r iti s also make chrysanth mum
br ding a major horticultural proj-
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Cedar Wax Wing-red, 3 inches
Christopher Columbus-ivory white
Golden Hours-canary yellow, hardiness
fair
Moonbeam-creamy yellow, 31h inches
Plainsman-yellow bronze

Group B - Early vari ti b ginning to bloom b tw n the
15th and 30th of S pt mb r.
(cu hi 1 typ
n t in Iud d)

Ann-white, 3 inches
Avalanche-snow white
Chippa Red-maroon red
Charles Nye-yellow orange, 3lfe inches
Cuckoo-lemon yellow
Fascination-silvery lavender, 3 1\1 inches
Joan Helen-red
Kiowa-red brown
Lee Povel-yellow, 31h inches
New Marjorie Hills-deep bronze red,
3'14 inches
North Platte-yellow, 31h inches
Pheasant-deep bronze orange
Phoebe-bronze orange
September Gold-orange yellow
Swallow-buff cream, 41h inches

Group C - I dium arly cui ti S.
B gin to bl om fir t w k f
o tob r.
Cockatoo-white with creamy center,
31h inches
Country Girl-single type, pink
Desert Quail-lavender pink, 3 1 inches
Golden Swallow-gold
Kingbird-rose-pink, 3 3,4 inches
Kingfisher-red
Leshara-red
Meadow Lark-brown, orange yellow,
31h inches
Pink Surprise-pink, 3 inches
Sea Gull-white, 31h inches
Tanager-bright red

Group D - 1 dium lat ari ti
B ginning to bloom b tw n
Octob r 8 and 15.
Allegro-silvery salmon pink
Betty-pink
Caliph-deep velvet red
Cardinal-deep cardinal red
Carnival-bright bronze orange
Elsie-daisy type of bronze orange
General McArthur-red orange
Glowing Coals-purple red
Grosbeak-light red
Huntsman-scarlet orange
Jean Treadway-raspberry pink
Killdeer-ora nge
Kristine-pink, daisy type
Lavender Lady-pink-Iavender
Mrs. Pierre S. Dupont-orange salmon pink
Olive Longland-peach brown
Snow Elf-pure white
Summer Time-yellow orange
Trush-yellow ivory

Group E - Vari ti with fair wint r hardin
but xc 11 nt in
oth r p ct .
Apache-oriental red, 41h inches
Canary-canary yellow
Charles Nye-yellow
Cindy-glowing velvet red
Gold Finch-yellow
Joan Helen
Jubilee-pompon type, red
North Platte
Ponca-light purple red
Wood Duck-light red
Yellow Avalanche-lemon yellow

F - eU hion typ . Early
ari ties.

G1'OUP

Glow Worm-tangerine
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Group G - M mum arly ari ti .
Fushia Fairy- common red
Golden Carpet-yellow
Supreme Yellow
White Cushion
Yellow Blanket

Group H - Medium lat

ari ti

Major Cushion- salmon pink
Mischief- purple amaranth, daisy type
New Gold Cushion

Group I - Button typ s.

Apricot Spoon-bronze red, medium late
Pumpkin Spoon- medium early, orange
red, winter hardiness fair
Remembrance-brown red, medium late
White Spoon- medium early

ow
ht
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t mp ratur

Mapl. Mound
Orchard Oriole
Phoebe
Princess Margar.t
Salute
Sea Gull
Septembe r Gold
Tanager
Wood Duck
Joyous

Cultural Recommendations for Growing
Chrystanthemums

r -

w II drain d
high e nt nt of rgani
id al.
1 intain and
with manur mul h,

e nm-

in

Group K - Spoon typ .

Flowers Tolerant To
Frost

Charles Nye
Chippa Red
Christopher Columbus
Desert Quail
Eternal Snow
Joan Helen
Jubilee
Judith Anderson
Leshara
Lee Po vel

oil:

Bo Peep- ivory, late variety, winter hardiness fair
Bright Eye-bright orange, medium early
Chiqueta Button- yellow, early variety,
winter hardiness fair
Marquetta Button- orange, medium early,
winter hardiness fair
Pink Jewel-pink, winter hardiness fair,
medium early
Rosette Button-brown reddish pink, medium early, winter hardiness fair
Yellow Supreme- medium early, winter
hardiness fair

Varieties With

b

tob r 11, ha
Ii t d in r up
Group L m r r 1

Golden Cushion- orange-yellow
Maple Mound- red-purple orange
Orchid Helen- orchid lavender
Powde r Puff- ivory white
Salute- red

Early

one
r at

f 1-

Waterin
Ampl upply f wat r i important durin hot w ath r
end to obtain a
d branehin
aft r pinehin .
Mulchin u : Mul hin i b n ficia} durin th h t a on and al 0
durin th wint r a
t etion. For thi
thr t fi in h
oil
b pIa d 1 froz n r undo

a-

w

or
n
in
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